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athletTcs have uphill fight nov-sutton-sch-aefer billiard test tonight
: : i" : I f iTttTTATI

MACKS WRECKABLE SPORT ACTIVITY ONE OF NORTHEAST'S GRIDIRON STARS CITY BILLIARD OLYMPIA A. A, HAS ATHLETES

BOSTON IMPECCABLE, NOTICED AT THE FANS TO ENJOY GOOD BOXING BILL PLAN MERRY TIME

,
SO GOES THE RHYME GERMANT01N CLUB TREAT TONIGHT ARRANGED TONIGHT END OF THIS WEEK

v IKf "" ill
Brayes in Leading Forlorn Basketball and Soccer Now Champions George Sutton Star Bout Brings "Joe" Bor-rel- l, Friday and Saturday An-

nualHope Disproved the Ex-

pert

Popular Pastimes Among and "Young Jake Schaef-e- r This City, and "Italian Track and Field and

Dope and All Are the Boys of the Boys' Club to Demonstrate 14.1 Joe" Gans, of Brooklyn. Boxing Carnival to Be

Now Chock Full of Hope. at That Centre. Balk-lin- e Skill at Allinger's Other Good Fights. Held at National Ball Park

By BARTON BRALEY
BOSTON'. Oct. 12, We'll start this story

will) sundry staves of the Joyous song of
th Boston

"The wise prognostlcators ofrthe jour
' nafls'tfc press were certain that our future

was lugubrious, they made asseverations
with profoundcst of distress, that we'd
find the Quaker City Insalubrious; they
ratldclnated on the Macklnn machine and
Its marvelous efficiency lmpreccable,
which would quite obliterate us from this
pleasant, earthly scene with a. brand of
baseball science quite unwreckable. But
our captain, Mr, Event, in his cultuied
Boston way, considered such discussions
academical. 'We shall cheerfully en-

deavor,' he Informed the world, 'to play
In a manner highly active and polemical.'
So we entered Into conflict with McUllll-cuddy- 's

crew (they will never be so bulb-
ous In the dome again) and wo won the
first engagement and the next day made
It "two and we'll win another couple now
we'ie home again! "

And I rather fancy that's quite enough
of polysyllabic, highbrow stuff, but 1 had
to put some lines like these to sound
conclusively Bostonese. If I really wrote
as tho players talk, why, Ememon's
Mi&de from the grave would stalk, and
he'd shudder and wince and squirm, I
wis, when he heard a jumblo of words
like this:

"Aw, say. them baseball writer guys,
they thinks they're hep they stalls
they're wise, they say that we ain't got
no show to beat that bunch of Connie's
bo. But Johnny Evors says 'Owan!
They're slipping yuh a line of con, we'll
mak them Athletics skid we'll bump
'em off an' so wo did! An' now we've
got their goat all right. Good night! you
Quaker team. Good night!"

The Braves disproved tho expert "dope"
(believed by saint and sinner) and what
was Just a "forlorn hope" became a two-tlm- o

winner; and that Is truly for the
best. It gives the game a greater zest.
If tilings should always go along the
way we expected, If "experts" never got
off wrong. If long shots ne'er connected,
there'd be no savor to the race, the world
wojjltl be a dreary place.

And tho Braves have made this clear,
blazed It to tho very sky: "You can
come,, up from the rear If you THY. If
you never flinch or doubt, If you fight
with heart and head; FOR YOU rtE
NEVER DOWN AND OUT TILL YOU'RE
DEAD!"

SOCCER SNAPSHOTS

Any. one who has ever played soccer knowstr.at It la possiblo to keep warm on the cold-
est day, unless he be a goalkeeper, and thatthe game Is totally unfitted for hot days. Thetno opening Saturdasa of the season were cer-
tainly unsultcd to soccer and at tho end of the
lames many of the players were practically
down and out. Really It would not havo beensurprising If cases of heat prostration had
been reported.

The first serious accident of the season
1n Saturday, when Kilns, the CentralHigh School centre forward, had his leg brokenIn tho game with GlrarJ College. Accidentsat soccer aro not very when ono

the numbers engaged In the game, andas a rule broken legs can be attributed moreto inexperience than, to any other cause.

It looks as If Merchantvllle will bo ovenstronger this season than Inst year. Certainly
tho Ivew Jcrseyltes should experience very lit-
tle, trouble In retaining the championship ofthe first division of the Cricket Club League.
The best goal keeper the league ever produced
In Rhodes Murphey will be for prac-
tically evcrj- - game. W. H. Conkle. who brokehis leg last year, Is again In the fray, and hewilt undoubtedly strengthen the halfback lineImmensely One of the moat Improved players
on the team Is 'Fred" Harlan, who can nownopt with tho best of them,

Germantown second made a big mistake Intaking Walter Rodman out of goal and puttln
. 1. Heard In his place in the last quarter of;n hour against Haverford College. Rodman

'?, kept goal splendidly and had frustratedall the efforts of the collegians to score, butdirectly the change was made Haverford scoredthree goals ery quickly. Germantown turnedtip with only nine men and deserved to lose.Miobe, of Japan, played a fine game for thocollege. '

The annual Intercity game between theCricket Club League and the Field Club League
be Played at the Merloncr fket Club, .Haverford, on December 5. Tillswin necessitate a rearrangement of the Cricket

Club League schedule.

THE GOLFERS' AFTERMATH

M. JI Jack, the Kfdscopal Academy young-
ster who defeated- - L M. Washburn, Princetontnlverslty. In the final round match for theJurlor championship of the Philadelphia OolfAssociation, slated recently that he wouldI'nlverslty of Pennsylvania. With Jack.

?,.h Webster and other noted golfers Penn
will la t chance for the Intercollegiate
championship

Francis w. Warner, of the Philadelphia
cricket Club, assumed moat of the work Inrunning the bl St Martin's tournaments and
. J man of the hour In helping to runuccssfully the Golf Association events. His''''rpr'se and ability In tbls connection result-1- 3

i.n.. "P'endld management of the recent'" nation affair held at Chestnut Hill, Inwhich more than 00 golfera competed.
Even A. Bvers, one of the best of the West-ern Pennsylvania golfers and usually chosento represent Pennsylvania, in the Lesle) Cup

? fPrised every one at the Allegheny
Club when he went down to defeat In

i,e,PI"i' round match with Lawrence D. Blair,
?i J e Pittsburgh Golf club. Tho victory

U. ,ne "" ' Western amateurcnampion Blair won 2 up and t to play on
f!.?hom.s co,ure- - Biers Is an

champion.

.?J,BCJton University won the Intercolleglata
jwr championship by defeating Harvard 5
mnSfJ ?. on "e Garden City course last
-- v.nonta. . Tale was uciraicn the nntvlmm rtv
hx I ,(l:" met u4i at tho hand gj Princeton ,

2i 'iJe .icorS Since the .ntercolleartatw. mem- -

nflf.jf ht Princeton team have won' many
.,i'.lluaJ honors Chief amons inwe a ineti,?1 t?' r'ncis ouimet at the hands ct

a- - Peacock in a reoent conimt.

. 5f w,elL aro la,t Saturday Jack, thePlnly awaited the arrival of
rounS Vf"-,- . ' Princeton, to play o the Hnal

Jun"r championship. From early
untu Ut0 afternoon Jack walled-i- est

roun'1 ovr the Merlon course"hturn would show up and, not flndlnst5v,,v aln.
JaVw .,h. Princeton yuuth did not appear
iniJSt' .'?t0 communication with him and
wukU & ?vent Kblch wa P'ayed lastn'ia Ho ll!'1 not want to win by default,

A'. lu' lne nonor "n'0" M wh vie-wr- y
over such a worthy opponent.

7(ft.,a ,0. ,oe '" t an expression which
st,L:? DPlled to the performance of Warren
en r,i..,s'yMr-o- youngster. In the we'- -

H nCQ.un,ry Club P'y'n with hia fathr,
tourrim.?J'.n"' L1?1! youter won the noul..W"111'11 fathers and ton. or fath- -

to jHv "i?unL'r,f coula co"Pe. AcoonJln
Btevin. v.vl.ISDb'"1. ,h Profeulonal. young

the making- - of a future champion.

i',taru.' 'i.V !. planned for the
U4lei5iiL0,'V,.Jn :hu eon Thla U another
im? iS'.m th5 Inweaslnit popularity of itw
"rta ?'? yiclally Xt w'H oo formed by
Jat liiik. iTT' !na lns ""rev teams to i

nJ.Jb.urban Xmu Tbo
'

A win put up ma cup
v Mo 'ommJUte, conslsta of M- -. FJytmjdoii Vai'ey chairman

. 2
-
it v.5. Hainea. Weas Cbeatar and JiVa, - - :, Philadelphia. crkit Claa.

p. w T

re-i-f itee, 4i

Germantown Boys' Club members are
Having a Jolly time these days.'as In addi-
tion to basketball contests they have
started a Junior soccer league. The first
games In the Junior Basketball League
were very Interesting and four teams aro
now tied for the top honors as a result of
the play.

Tho Harvard, Cornell and Lafayette
Clubs In the Junior Soccer League aie
tied with two points each for tho honor
of leading I ho circuit.

The Germantown Boys' Club Indcpeli-cn- t
s'occcr team met defeat at tho hands

of tho Falrhlll Boys' Club, four goals
to one.

Junior League basketball score are as fol-
low.':

N'avnho, 3d: Mohawk, 11.
htmlnol, 23; Seneca. L'O.

Cherokee, 8, Cheyenne, 7.
Dakota, i: Iroquois. '.The standing of the teams:

Won. Lost. P. C.
Navnho 1 0 1.C00
Seminole I 0 l.ouo
Cherokee 1 0 1.CO0
Dakota , 1 0 l.MM
Mohawk 1 .000
fcenccn 0 1 .00(1
Cheyenne o 1 .000
Iroquois 0 1 .OcO

Junior League soccor scores:
l'ennsylvania, 2; Princeton, 2.
Harvard. Ui Tale. 1.
Cornell, tl; Haverfortl. 2 .

Lafayette, 4; Dartmouth. 2.
Standing ct the teams:

Points Stand-Wo-

Lost. Tied Scored.Opts. inc.
Harvard 1 n n n 1 2
Cornell 1 ( o il 2 2
Larnvotto .... 1 0 O 4 2 2
Penna O O 1 2 2 1
Princeton .. . O o 1 2 2 1
I'nrtmonth . . o 1 n 2 4 0
Haverford 0 1 O 2 r. 0
Yalu o 1 0 1 0 0

GOOD YARNS SPUN

EVEN BY GOLFERS

ABOUT ODD EVENTS

Fishermen Now Concede
Landlubber Has as Many
Queer Stories to Tell as

Followers of Isaac Walton.

Some weird stories come out of the West,
and this one of the lost ball Is very prob-
ably true, as It was told by a clergyman
who witnessed tho Incident A player had
made a lone drive from-a- . tee below the
brow of a hill and could not see the ball
como to rest on the fairway. The drive
was a long- and stralsht one and It was
obvious that it could not have found the
rough or a trap, but It waa nowhere to
be seen. Both the caddie and the player
hunted for It a long time, as the latter
was In the process of making a good
score and hated to mar It. There was a
tree not far from tho line of play and
the golfer ehook the treo violently, think-
ing that tho ball might hove lodged there-
in as sometimes happens. There was no
result and then the caddie took a long
pole and knocked an old bird's nest from
Its resting place among the branches,
To tho surprise of everyone three balls
dropped from It, one of which the player
claimed as his own.

A British golfing magazine, commenting
on the rise of the American professional,
remarks that this Is the fourth succes-
sive year that a native American has won
the national open championship and that
this may be taken as an Indication that
our native youth when playing on their
own golf eoll are capable of throwing off
the power of their British professors.

Apropos of our failure to lift the British
title, the writers seem to be justified in
remarking that the situation Is highly
satisfactory aa they can quite afford to
see the American going ahead In his own
land and encourage the youth of thla
country In a pastime which Is advancing
In popularity by leaps and bounds.

Tho game of golf presents all sorts of
opportunities for courtesy and also for
discourtesy and many unintentional
breaches of golfing etiquette are record-
ed, though the man who avails himself
of hla right to ask his opponent's scora
as the latter Is in the act of driving or
putting seldom appears, for this seldom
happens. And that speaks well for the
sportsmanship of the men playing the
game.

One of the commonest faults Is that of
rushing ahead when the ball has been
played instead of waiting for one's op-
ponent to get away his shot. The aver-ag- e

golfer is proof against noises and
other ordinary nuisances, but the sight of
something or somo one moving ahead or
in the line of play will succeed lit "get-
ting his goat" when nothing elto v,'!H
move him. It should be avoided at all
events, even though your ball has found
the rough and you aro eager to avoid
its being lost.

We are all acquainted with the player
who covers a course In a low scora se

he takes good care that we li
about it. But the man who dubs hi
weary way around tho 18 holes ojt uf
! w. nv ou tvw-?-- jio
will not quit in tho face of a bad bcoro,

,i- - inni,a ht. ..ut . ... ...,..
DC1UUUI iJJUlH l H'uuito Wl . iovct
thcleifl he dtmervfss couElderabla pralao.

In a recent tournament held hy tlia
members of a. certain club one playor
started out with thiee tens on tha firs:
threo holes. Then he got an eight and
then capped the climax witri an 19 on a
troublesome nfih hola. But ha was un-
dismayed and kept at it though ut tin
end he handed In a. card of 173. Uut such
spirit will land him ut the head In course
of time it he keeps It up.

A striking illustration of the rebults of
porserveranea is furnished In the tata of
Mies Ma Hell, of tho Philadelphia
Cricket Club. Last year Miss Bell had a
handicap of 7, ur.d she han this e:ir
reduced her allowance to 15. And tho
reason for this is the fact that tho has
spent hours and hours in practicing.
Nearly every day she may ba fuuud on
the first tee with hr driver In her hand
and the professional at her elbow. Aleo
Duncan Is a painstaking- - teacher, and has
helped Miss Bell wonderfully as her pro?,
ress has proved. It shows considerable
effort and real advancement to lower
ct-'- s handlcan 12 strokes In the course
o' a year This Is rik-s-ort o( tiling that

'tops chamfiant.

--ssa3" juijg--- - ar- f-

i

lilli " ? H -

HAUERu
He has made a splendid showing in the contests so far held and his friends

believe he has a great future.

College Gridiron Gleanings
By EDWARD R. BTJSHNELL

Pennsylvania's football team couldn't
win from Lafayette on Saturday, it
couldn't even score. Tet this reformed
eleven save nn exhibition of powerful
running with the ball, coupled with an
Intelligent, sturdy defense and clean
handling of the ball, which were quite as
encouraging to a staff of badly worried
coaches as a victory Itself. Those four
marches up the field gave evidence that
the latent power of this team Is about to
be brought to the surface by means of a
reorganized backfleld. Against Lafayette
the team lacked tho finishing blow, and
It showed a tendency to become over-
excited and to lack concentration of
power whon within striking distance. But
these were merely additional evidence
of a green team which should disappear
as the season wears on.

If the superior rushing strength of
Pennsylvania could havo been expressed
In touchdowns, the Quakers would have
scored about threo times on Lafayette,
in addition to holding the Eastonlans
scoreless, As It was, Pennsylvania car-
ried the ball from scrimmage a total
of 231 yards to 47 yards for Lafayette.
The Quakers' figures were 41 yards for
the first quarter. 8S for the second, SS

for the third and 64 for the fourth. On
top of this Pennsylvania lost 30 yards In
penalties caused principally by over-anxiet- y.

It Is true that all this ground
gaining didn't Bcore any touchdowns,
but this was due principally to penalties
and mistakes in signals at critical mo-

ments rather than to lack of offense. All
aro mistakes which good ooaohins
should eradicate.

Just because Hnrdwlck, the Harvard
half back, poeaessed more skill In kicking
goals from touchdown than did Fleming,
of Washington and Jefferson, the Crimson
escaped being tied by a single point. The
Hurvard team, minus the services of three
members of Its star back field, Logan at
quarterback and Brlckley und Mahan at
halfbacks, wna clayed to a standstill by
Bob Folwell's eleven. There was nothing
fluky about Washington and Jefferson's
scoreM. WaBhlnaton and Jefferson has an
unusual powerful eleven and one that has
been well coached. It Isn't likely that
Harvard will havo another such hard
game before the atlchlgan contest

The muBt disconcerting news from Har-
vard Is the loss of Captain Brlckley, who
has been operated upon for appendicitis.
The report after the operation was that
Brlckley would bo In the game In plenty
of time to help beat Yale, but If he plays
football again this year It will ba the
flint such caso on record The loss of
Brlckley means that Mahan will get a
chuncn to stur, and we should like to go
on record her as saying that, given the
opportunity, Mahan can do about every-
thing on a gridiron that Brlckley can

Princeton had another uncomfortable
day Saturday. Syracuse was beaten only
by tho margin of two goals from field and
had the nonur of scoring a welllearned
touchdown uealnst the Tigers. The new
open play era at Princeton almost came
to grief when Hyriu-ub- e attacked the
Tigers' stronghold. The New Yorkers
earned a touchdown, but two goals from
field, kicked by fullback Law, Eaved the
day. One of tho conspicuous features of
Princeton's play this year Is Its drop-kickin- g

record. Tlbott has kicked two
ouch goals and Law two, an average of
one and a Ihlrd for each game.

Lehigh managed to hold Yale at bay
for p. time, but the Ells continuing their
system of "arlal" football scored threa
touchdowns, and since Lehigh scored only
a goal from field Yale's margin was com-

fortable enough.

Everybody was glad to note Cornell's
return to life with a 31-- 0 victory over the
Indians. While the redmen may not be
as strong as usual It Is evident that Cor-
nell played good football, and. in par-liau- lr,

avoided the rudimentary faults

which figured so much In the recent ts

by Pittsburgh and Colsate. Cor-
nell has the maklncr of a first class eleven

noun us Uoctor Sharpo gets his men
safely through the fundamental stage.

Scoring "n ble elecns has come to be tn
common that It attracts only passing notice,
and for that matter a defeat for a big team
other than In Its most Important games Isn'tsurn nn unusual occurrence nowaaays uutthe latctt bntch of results on the football ftelri
were, combined, unusual Not only cre
touchdowns made on Harvard and 1'ilnceton
but thosie two barely managed to win. Lehigh
made a field goal against Yale, a matter ofno great moment In Itself, but contributory
to the day's list of Interesting doings

Harvard. Princeton, Yale. Dartmouth and
the avy all were scored on In the same day.
tho Navy not only ecored on. but
Penn and Lafayette played a tic, aa
aid Brown and Amherst, nnd Cornell came
Out Of Its rinlrtrnmn nnd ii!rrftri tho Inl.na
which combined happenings gave zest to theday's competition

Th.'r was no disposition at Harvard andPrinceton to mourn over the outcome of their
Both thought they did rather well tr

win. which under the circumstance they d'dfor their respective opponents, Washington
and Jefferson and Syracuse havo nothing ofa soft snap nature about them for any team i

CAMBRIDGE:. Mass . Oct. II -- The Har-
vard football plavcrs aro still In a duze over
the loss of their leader, Charles Brlckley, andwhose retirement from , tho game has followeda crop of the mewt bovero football Injurlea thatthe Crimson has known In years. Brlckley,
who waa operated on for appendicitis yester-day. Was Comfortable tndav nnri It uae tntA
111 tho bulletin sent out to the students lastnlgrt thnt his condition was very favorable.In addition to havlns Brlckley, Mahan andLogan out of tho game. Harvard also has losta promising tackle In Morgan, who broke hishand In Saturday's game

t $
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GEORGE SAWTRELLE
He is Lehigh University's new

wrestling captain and right end on th
football eleven!

Local billiard advocates who have never
wltnrsscd the newest .ensatlon, the 14.1

balk-lin- e game, will be In their glory to-
night at Allinger's Billiard Parlor, 1S07

Market street, tonight at 8 o'clock. The
I first Champion Billiard Players' League
I contest to be held In this city Is tho pro-

gram, and nono other than the experts
. George Sutton and "Young Jake"
I Schaefer, son of the "Wizard," wilt fur-- i

nlsh the thrills,
I Thfi famous players nr to complete
, 400 prints at each contest. Tho first test

Is scheduled onlght. at 8 o'clock. The
I second name will be staged at

2.M P. M. tomorrow and the final 400

block tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.
Other world-fame- d bllllardlsts ar

scheduled to appear here from time to
time thin winter, and great Interest Is
bound to develop. In addition to Sutton
and Schaefer, such wonderful cue
handlers as Kol Yamada, the Japanese;
Oia Mornlngstar, C. Clin", of Philadel-
phia, and the Chicago school-
boy wonder, W. Cochran, are to meet at
14.1 balk-lin- o billiards.

ThlE Champion Billiard Players' League
Is calculated to stir up enthusiasm all
over the East, and though the plan li
Just underwny has the earmarks of be-

coming a great success.
14.1 balk-lin- e billiards Is considered a

splendid game. The keenest sort of
Judgment Is required to make the points.
It Is considered easier to "drive" than
181, but n bit mote difficult than 18.2.

MAUPOME IS THIS

CITY'S EXPERT IN

BILLIARD LEAGUE

-- Will Carry Hopes of Local

Followers in Interstate

Three - cushion Tourney

Beginning October 20.

Philadelphlans will have their first op-

portunity to witnesp play In the Interstate
Thiee-Cushlo- n Billiard League next Tues-
day, October 10, at Allinger's Billiard
Academy, 1307 Markft street, when Pierre
Maupome, the local representative, pre-
pares for contest with "Johnnie" Kilns,
the former ball player. Kllng wears the
colors of Kansas City In the tournament

Maupome is the expert who on Sep-

tember 19 broke the world's record at
' oimarus oy raaums is.

Thirteen cities are represented in the
league. Chicago has two entries and
Cleveland Is also well fortified.

The names of the players, the addresses
and the city they represent are as fol-

lows :

Pierre Maupome. Allinger's blllard academ-- . .
1307 Market st , Philadelphia. Pa.

August KelcTthefer, Hascalb's billiard room,
172 2d St., Milwaukee. Wis

Harry Cooler, Board of Trade billiard room.
Brard of Trade Building, Indianapolis, Ind.

Hugh Heal, Kalserhof billiard room. 323 St.
Clair st , Toledo. O.

H. B Lean. Weeceman's billiard room. 11(1
West Madison St., Chicago, III.

Charles Morln, Flenncr'o billiard room, Mon-
roe and State sts., Chicago, III

Charlea Ellis and E. M. Helm, Helm's bil-
liard rooms East fth et. and Vincent ave.,
Cleveland, O.

W. n. cullen. Cullen's billiard academy, MlWashington st . Buffalo, X Y.
Frank Benson. Bex billiard room. 103 North

6th st , St. Louis, Mo
Jerome Keogh, Keogh'a billiard room, 1!

South ave . Rochester N. Y.
Martin Maley. Sweeney's billiard room.

Michigan ave . Detroit. Mich.
John Kllng, Kline's billiard room, 12th et.

and Baltimore ave. Kansas City. Mo.
Charles MeCourt, Harry Davis' billiard room,

Sth ave., Pittsburgh. Pa.
Charles Le Gros. Wright's billiard room, 521

Vine at.. Cincinnati. O.

The following matches will be played here
bv Pierre Maupome at Allinger's.

October 20 John Kllng, Kan6aa City,
October 27 Hugh Heal. Toledo.
November 11 August Kelckhefer, Milwaukee.
December 2 E. M Helm, Cleveland.
December 8 Martin Maley. Detroit.
January 6 Charles Morln, Chicago.
January 20 Charles Legros. Cincinnati.
leDruary a unariea trills, Cleveland.
February 10 W. R. Cullen, Buffalo
March 0 Harry Cooler. Indianapolis.
March 16 FVank Benson. St. Uiuls.
March 25 Jerome Keogh. Rochester.
April 6 Charles MeCourt. Pittsburgh.
April 20 H. B. Lean, Chicago.

The winner of thla championship
series will challenge the present world's
champion thtee-cushio- n player. Alfred Da
Oro. Keen Interest has developed in the
league competitions and, with Maupome
representing this city, prospects appear
very bright for a nign place ror Phila-
delphia.

ST. ANDREW'S DEFEATS

MORRIS FIELD CLUB, 12-1- 1

Boehringer's Quintet Gomes Out Vic-

tor In Close Game,
St. Andrew's basketball team opened

th teabon by defeating the Morris Field
Club In a fast game, 13 to 11. Tho con-

test was well played from the tlma tho
referee's whistle sant Hamilton and Gib-

son, centres. Into thn air for the opening
of the 1914-1- 5 reason until the finish. At-

kins, who substituted for Hoffman at
guard on St Andrew's team, shot tha
ttrst goal shortly after play began. Ham-
ilton was thu star of the contest, cover-
ing considerable floor space and being in
nearly every pla. Engelfrlert waa a lit-
tle off color in his shooting of foul goals,
but Hamilton again was equal to the oc-
casion and saved his team from defeat,

Mcflarlon. captain of Morris Field Club,
played a splendid jjrame, especially when
on the defensive and was well bupport-e- d

by his team mates.
The preliminary games resulted as fel-

lows St Andrew's Seconds. 8. Prlnca
of Pea.-- Reserves, it St, Andrew's
Midgets, 13. PassyunW Baptist A. O . 3,

roRETHEAfREpwigRr
TODAY Tomorrow, Thursday and Friday

The Williams Board 7I

Broad Balabi-lda-OLYMPIA A. A. Ha,,, Edwards. Mr.IPNilBT Of TUBER 11
JOE 1JOKUELL vs. ITAIIAN JOfl OAKS

Followers of boxing In this city have a
treat prepared for them at the Olympla
Athletic Association tonight as a rlne
program has been arranged by Manager
Harry Edwards. The star attraction of
the night will be the fight be-

tween 'Moe" Borrell and "Italian Joe"
Cans. Oans Is from Brooklyn. These
boxers aro very clever and good sport is
sure to result.

The other contests will bring the fol-
lowing well matched boys together:

"Willie" Moody and "Johnny" Burns,
both of Richmond.

"Billy" Bevnns, Wllkes-Barr- e, vs.
"Kid" Goodman, formerly of NVw York,
but now of Philadelphia.

"Young Jack" O'Brien, Philadelphia,
vs. "Freddy" Kelly, also of this cty.

The jeml-wlndu- p finds Frank Logan, of
Kensington, and Ralph Erne, of Ara-mlng-

opposing each other.
Borrell and Gans are to wcli?h in at

158 pounds ringside.

The attendance at "Tommy" Kconan's
Slub Saturday night was jo

K? lhat..B?.w.',ndJ:D wnlcn to have been
i'e,volr5 ana "Jttcl" Toland

l.&?.J""- - "ta"rt' nly three bouts were cop-h'.- n

5 'o"ows: aeorgle" Mce-f.- n

'2?' a eha1 to "Eddls" Gavin: "John-!- "

.J?"3" "?" "PPed by "Johnny" 0'N11Ifn'te. r,?"nJ"!- "Young" Weinert beatKcddy a limit bout.

fnll.iook! bad f?r tho hoxlnc game In Call-- E

,.A?i.e"flln.l! to takt P'ace 'n that
of next month, and hsKomen are allowel to vote It Is anticipated

th? vy po" cast aalnstpo t

.j'l?'u,ly". GruPP. who has boxed before Phil-adelphia fans several times, has been matchedto meet lOUng" HlnUrt f llarl.m . m
round bout before the New Polo Athletic Club,or New York city. October 20. ami in mimj.

Madden at the UrcadwaySportlni Club. Brooklyn, on Qctober 24. GniErimust hav Imprwsed the New York managersbetter than he did the Philadelphia ones, as hisshowing here was not of tho championship
order.

Jimmy" Duffy, of Lnckport, N T.. hasbeen signed to meet "Al" Dewoy, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

before "Jake" Carey'B Pchnectady (X.
Y club tonight.

"Freddy" Welsh, the lightweight hamp!on.
Is to meet "Charlie" White, of Chicago 10
iuuiiu.--. ana aisa .iimmj uurry. of Lockport.

ofBuffalo.

Jimmy Clabby, who recently returned fromAustralia, Is hot on the trail of "Mike" Gib-
bons, who once obtained a newspaper decisionover him. Clabby Is more than confident thathe can reserve the declrlon if he gets a chance.

Personal Touches Sport
Just now ol' Eddie's pltchin' right, ain't

takin' up the whole spot light for any
of its stunts. But even If his wing should
crack ol' Ed can smile when he looks
back 'cause Ed sure did shine once. The
guys that pitched for Chance's Cubs were
anything but boobs or dubs an' Ed was
one o' these He helped his Peerless
Leader boss to put three pretty wins

J across threo pennants in the breeze.
In winter 1SS2 Ed cried, as all new

babies do, because Detroit was cold. At
five years old he cut the bawl an' Joined
the kids at playln' ball. At least that's
what I'm told. Sedalia first paid Ed long
green. Where's that? Why, last time it
was seen, 'twas in the "show me" State
Well, anyway, Ed bushed two years or so
an then pinned back his ears to strike
n big league gait.

In nineteen-flv- e he went to Chance an'
if you'll take a backward glance 'twill
save me writin" lots. Just lamp the
record that he made. It's bright enough
to put In shade a half a dozen spots. The
brightest lights In time burn dim. An"
that's the way It was with him He's
with the Dodgers now. But don't count
Eddie out Just yet. The comebacks
haven't all come yet. Ed may be one
somehow. Copyrighted by A. M. Car-rlga- n.

Earl Hamilton, the Brown's best left-
hander, was injured in an automobile
accident in East St. Louts. Any one who
has ever been sentenced to that city for
more than ten minutes at a time will say
that Earl deserved It for deliberately-goin- g

there.

The popularity of football Is surely not
on the wane. At least those in charge of
the great college sport do not think so.
Yale's new stadium will havo a seating
capacity of 63,000 and Princeton's new
stands, when completed, will accom-
modate 41,000.

Connie Mack is one baseball man who
would at the present moment pronounce
It "serious."

This U Cohb's. eighth successive year as
leading batsman of the American League,
yet no un srvms inclined to offor any
opposition to his perennial monopoly.

Qeorge tjtalltngs, the dark tactician of
the Braves, Is apt to get offers from Von
Kluk after the series. The Job ought
to eult htm. for there are a lot of noses
which might be punched In the Allies'
ranks.

Boston followers here were "O numerous
and llbatlous that ono would have thought
thie was the "Land of the Spree and
Home of the Braves."

A Boston newspaper man remarked that
winning was a diseata with the Brave3.
It Is evident, however, that It Is nut a
contasloua one.

Thus far the "dope" has been torn "
pieces on every phase of the world's
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MOTOR SUPPLIES
ft 7 Hh Ba4 sirsat J s

Athletics of the Police Department rs
devoting their leisure time exercising-fo- r

the annual athletic police carnival to
be held uctober 1? and 17 at the National
Leagiip baseball grounds.

So far nearly 100 bluecoats, the great-
est number yet recorded for any of th")
tournaments, have entered the different
events', which lncludt boxing and wrest-
ling bouts, broad and high Jumping and
races from 100 yards to a mile. In addi-
tion to the athletics exercises, the police-
men will have an opportunity to demon-
strate their phyplcal ability In other
ways, while a score of firemen will figure
in a "first aid" and rescue "stunt."

Thf police force, like any other large
body of men, experiences changes In a
year, and as a result many new face
will be seen In the coming carnival Sev-
eral of the recruits are regarded as clever
athletes and are expected to surprise
some of the veterans, who year after year
have had a comparatively easy time win

in

ning certain contests, particularly the
hoxlng and running stunts.

The youncer clasp, as far as the run-
ners are concerned, has two formidable
representatives in Policemen Joseph Den-
ning and R. M. Warren, of the 3d
district, who have only been with the
department a few months, while other
aspirants for carnival honors wilt com-
pete in the wrestling and boxing bouts,
high Jump nnd the sack and shoe races.

The Juveniles, however, will find a
worthy foe in the veterans, all of whom,
with a few exceptions, will again face thestartr or referee. In the dash,
which has 32 entries, Joseph Schwartz, of
the 2Uh district, and John Thomas, of
the traffic squad, who finished first and
second last year, will again compete,
while Charles Hesser and Allen Baiter,
of the same squad, and J. L. Noel!, an
attache of Superintendent Robinson's of-
fice, and Harry Fryckburg, of the motor
cycle squad, considered the department's
speedle.it runners are also Included
imnnn-- fv, ...., j

ROPED ARENA NOTES

..T,Bo!'. ,?d.Br'n ,tt" "The Gunboat"Battling LeMnsky bout was "the flattest,most tiresome affair between heavyweightsever pulled on the perspiring public "

Gre Engle has three fighter' In his "ata-Cl- e,

and all are good ones. They nre "Buck"Crouse. of Pittsburg. "Eddie" rampl, of SanFrancisco and "Johnny" Nelson, of this city.Enjle will rend all three to the pon In a shorttime
"Jess" McMahon save that over fOO "dead

heads ' were passed In to the "Ounboat"Levlnsky fight Friday night
and he Intends taklnc up th matter with the
New York Stale Boxing Commission.

series but one Connie Mack Is still taci-
turn.

Just why any one should have marveled
because Hank Gowdy made a single, a
double and a triple out of three timesup on Friday against the Macks is not
evident. His fiancee stated before thaseries that unless the Braves defeated
the Athletics there would be no weddlns
in her family.

World's series victims (to date): Shaw-ke- y.

Bush, Oldring, Maranville and
Li o way

Prior to the operation for appendicitis
performed on Charley Brlckley, Harvardhad all the advantage over her future
opponent, the fnlversity of Michigan.
But with the famous kicker out of thegame, there will not be a marked differ-
ence in strength, on paper, when the two
teams meet In the biggest Intersections
battle of the year.

The enterprising reporter who first got
the news that Brlckley was minus hia
appendix pulled off some real "Inside
stuff '

L'mplre Byron may have been the best
man for the Boston club here Saturday,
but James trave him a battle.

J. Carlisle Smith, the Braves thirA
baseman, was removed from St. Mary's
Hospital, Brooklyn, at noon today to theWinter Garden, where he was given a.
chance to see the third game of the
world's series in detail. This Is the sec-
ond time within the past year that aplayer rendered hors de combat has beenpermitted to get the details of the sere
In which he might have figured. In 1913.
John Coombs was In this city at the Uni-
versity Hospital He got a mental view
of the scries bv getting the details over
the telephone which was stationed by
hia bedside.

Oscar Egg, the cyclist who haii rrnm
Switzerland, has defeated McNamara, thAustralian pedoler Which proves thatOscar Is not a piece of Swiss cheese

It Is remarkable what an intense loath-ing some people have for themselves.
Certain dailies recently printed a story
to the effect that Mathewson would tellthe Boston Braves Just wherein lay tha
weakness of each Athletic batter. Today.
an article appears under 'he signature of
tho Giant's veteran pitcher which states
that whoever tipped the Braves off to theAthletics' weak points made an excellent
Job of It. or words to that effect

"Fraternity politics" has entered th
ranks of professional baseball TheWashington players were at the Majestic
Hotel here with the Braves giving thempointers on the A's
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